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INTRO.

In the air — every where — Hear the enter- tain ment

Now the man — in the moon — Can have mu sic all his

fly — Any one can hear the music — playing — In the evening

own — And the pret ty girl up in the stars dance to the wire less

sky — Hear a song — speed a long — You can hear an op era

phone — For old Mars thru the air — Tells them all just when to

grand — And if you will listen you may hear that fam ous Sau sa

go — And if you will listen you may hear it on the Ra dio —

CHORUS

Oh just listen in — on the Ra di o phone —

Oh just listen — hear the sax o phone moan —

There s mu sic

in the air — It comes from every where —

If you ll just listen in

you will get your share — Oh just listen in you must watch your

step — Oh just listen in you ll get lots of pep — Old

Doc tor jazz has come to stay — He will drive the blues a way —

If you ll just listen in — on the Ra di o phone —
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